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l~ r . G. ' . o l vocoresses 
1102 Luhrs ower 
toenix , Ar i zona 

dear :.[r . olvocoresses ~ 

I dropped in to make 
cuss probable acti on that will 
thereto . 

February 15th , 1938 . 

J-; 
Iff f 

a report of my findings and to d i~ 
have to be taken in reference 

I t seems as if I was directed to the right spot in 
resc~t when I stopped at the house of en ex- ostnaster of 

ClarKdale, I.:r . laine • Hugo . 

9tran:e to r ~ late he has connections built up over 
a perio of years, an is we ll ac uainted with ol d miners who 
have and ~Lo claim to have properties in various sta~es of per
fect ion . 

I campl three mines that were thus brou~h t to my 
a ttent ion, the n 'brought the specimens here for the purpose of 
showing them to .'lou and getting your opinio 1 tl.ereon as to the 
most likely pro erty ' ~s each one possesses dif f erent merits . 

'hat is most to the point is that one of l'.1r . Eusa's 
co ntacts is tI hard roc k miner "h LJ owns ten cl aims in the Hassa-

am a Dis tric t south of Fre scot t • l~io st im.por tant, be he. s 
smelter returns on Li gh gra de that he sorted and shi ed, where
u on the return shm 's '1(85 . 00 to 110 . 00 ore . Jeedless to say , 
I went over th t:.. roperty wi th him and collec ted specimen..s from 
various portions. In one place about 150 feet in, the tunnel 
fairl~T v.owed \~i tb brigh t sparks . Under a very owerful magni
fyin.::: gl ass , I have l earned to identify gold from sul hur cr -
stals . 

T.ls old miner , Mr . George Kohlburner, hbs been work
ing the property for a score of years and he states that a _.T . 
Giroux 0 f ayer has sampled thi s roperty knm'n as th e Bib Chi ef 
1.Iininc: Claims, some 14 years ago . I beli ve this to be the 
same party tlat we tried to contact that nisht in hayer . 

George Kohl burner operates this property sin le-handed 
-- will extract sufficient are to ,provide for a months pleasure 
in Prescot t and when the money i s exhausted , he again returns 
and goes to worK. He is a batchelor with no incentive in life , 
hence the spas~odic effort . ' , 

he thou,:l:1t occurre to me that wha t is really nec 
essary for my people in New York t o act , is an engineer' s report 
and paving spent +.he fun s availa le , u::>on sorething that wi l l 
do me no positive go od , I must return zast and try to raise 
f un s for furth - r reports . I shall try and Cet my part ~ es to 
commi t themselves u on ~he basis of going a head if a re ort is 
forthcomin~ an I do believe from the evidence at hand, such 
as I secured from the third level , that this property Nill prove 
to e what I had ho ed for . 
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I vi s i ted another property a dozen miles west of 
~a lome on the desert . It is owned by a doctor from Los 
Angeles . It was worked years ago and it wOlld seem that the 
mill that was finally shut down and removed from the pro erty 
was the resul t of' brainless tlanagemen t and procedure . I under
stan it is ;;'} . OO ore over '3. width of 4' an from the to:9 of 
t e hill I can trace a very larc;e mineralized dylee-like de
~osit extendine for a out 1500' . This is on t e north side 
of the hill an d the same heavy vein is distinguishable near 
the tunnel on the sout side . 

It would seem tha t the necessary si ne ua non for 
rocedure.will be an engineer's report and I must return East 

to malee same available . 

The third 1'0 erty is a 'ye and' no' . A miner . th 
4J years experience ? ) needs grub staking to develop '··hat may 
be a large orE; body. The ve'n is about 14" wide of 'j(12 . 00 ore . 
othing to et excited over . He has t·,oJO tunnels in from. 0 posite 

sides of a hill in Skull Valle] but to m mind Ie should have 
icked u and followed t.e ore bod.) as a ball player follows 

the ball , with out fishing elsewhere . 

I regret exceedir.gly tha t I he ve been una ble to con
tact you u on this trip as I wanted to discuss more thorou hl 
the properties here outlined . 

nother batcL of samples has been left with _:11' . Eu 0 , 

234 S . Cortez Street , and if I find the satisfactory res onse 
on the \u~s ti on of going ahead, I wi ll give you notice so that 
if you hap en to be in the Prescott district inside of a month 
or so, you might call u on ,I' . Hugo and picle up the samples for 
your inspection and then deli ver to ' I' . e i hl at the Assay ffice 
where I will give instructions for their assaying . 

Kindest personal regards to you, I am , 

Very truly yours , 

DCB : mf 



FREDERICK F. SHARPLESS 

7 last 42nd. St. 
Bew York City 

Mr. G. W. Colvocoresses. 
1108 Luhrs Tower, 
Phoenix, .Art ZODa. 

-oh: lj7, 
MT Dear Mr. Colvocoresse8;-

Last week an amateur promoter, very amateur, called 
on me seeking to be put in touch wi th someone who could finance the development of 
a prospect in which he is interested, and on which he holds an option. 

The fellow has some wild ideas about building a mill on the strength of 
the ass8J returns from two or three samples that he took himself. 

After listening to his stOrT I formed the conclusion that he did not know 
anything about what he had, or whether he had anYthing and told him that the first 
thing that he should do would be to have all exposures carefully sampled by' 
an engineer who knew how to take samples, and that hi. search for capital to open 
and equip the property be put off until he had" the results of such sampling. 

Then he informed me that others had told him practically the 8ame thing 
He had made inquiries as to what it would cost and had learned that the fees 
and expense. for an engineer sent out from New York would be far more than he 
could afford, and then asked me if I knew of a competent engineer living in 
ArizoDa, where-the propert-y- is located, whom he could employ_ 

Recalling your familiarity with his part of the country I told him that 
I knew a perfectly competent engineer living in Phoenix, but did not know whether 
he was available or what his fee would be. 

ere 

The jist of what he told me was about as fol10ws:- " 
The promoters name is "David C. ~rooks, he lives in ~rooklyn. B.Y. 
The prospect is owned by a Mr. Cleater, who lives at Cleater, 16 miles from 

There are six claims four are held by location, two are patented. 
They are located in Crazy ~asin, Peck Mining District. 
There are two prospect shafts each 60 feet deep. 
The vein is stripped at the surface for a length of 50 feet. 
The vein averages about 15 inches wide. 
He took and brought to N. Y two samples of about 25 1bs each. 
One assayed $85.00 gold, the other $196.00. 
He has a two year option on the property from June 15th 1937, price $30,000 

A man by the name of Edward R. Tufts got ~rooks into the property. he was 
formerly a scout for the Tonopah Company. Tufts died shortly after securing the 
option. ~rooks mentions James R. RIlsse11 of Prescott as knowing the property 
and thinking well of it. 

Now if you have time and would care to sample the property for him and 
will give me an estimate of what it would cost him I will see whether he has that 
much. I will not only see whether he has it, but I would get it before you left 
home.. From his description of the outla, I do not suppose that you would 
take more than 20 or 25 samples, and that there would be no necessity of being 
on the property for more than two days at most. 



At this stage of the game, so far as I can see, all that he needs is a little 
sample map of such exposures as have been made. 

Perhaps you know of someone nearer Mayer who would be competent to do 
this sampling and whose report you would be willing to sign or endorse if you 
could not do it yourself. 

Trusting that I will hear from you in due course I am 

Yours very: truly 

P.s. 
You will no doubt be glad to learn that the Directors of the Institute 

at their last meeting named our friend H.W.Hardinge for the recipient of the 
Do~ass Medal this year. 

The Committee appointed for the task of making recommendations had a 
difficul t job on their hands. Arthur Dwight and Hardinge had both been 
suggested for the honor, and every man who spoke in behalf of one told w~ 
the other should allO receive it. There was lots of talking and m&n1 ballots 
before it was finally decided to give it to the older man. 

F.J'.S. 
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GEORGE M. COLVOCORESSES 

MI N rNG AND METALLURGICAL EN GINEER 

Pf~"'~~'!)T."'""ro,.~ 

1102 Luhr 8 Tower 
Phoen1x. Arizona 

Mr. David C. Brooks 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

Janua17 31st. 1938 

As per oonversation and written agreement of January 

24th, 1938, I alU1ned on .January 27th and 28th t~ mining 

olaims wbioh are desoribed in the following report. 

The mining property on whioh you hold option from 

Ule present owner, Jas. P. Cleatcr, oonsists of 2 patented 

and 4 unpatented lode min1ng olaims eaoh ot whioh normally 

oovers an area of a) aores, but as the oorners of two of the 

unpatented claims seem to overlap the patented. ground, the 

total area is about 110 aores. The names of the patented 

olaims are Turkey and Turkey Gobbler. U. S. Patent survey 

#3648, and of the unpatented claims, Gold Bar, Turkey Switoh. 

Red Hen and Black Hen and their relative position is approxi-

ma tely as shown on the attached map. I was given to under-

stand that another unpatented claim the Turlcey-South-End 

might be inoluded in this deal and this is shown on the map 

which is based on a rough sketob by Cleator and is not olaimed 

to be aoourate. The looati ~n 1s at Cleator P.O •• Peole LUning 

D1striot, Yavapai Count.Y. Arizona, three miles from Black 

Canyon Highway, 14 miles from the present terminus of the Brad

shaw Branob of the Santa Fe R. R. and 16 miles from the town 

of Mayer. They lie among the foothills on the east si de of tbe 

Bradsbaw Mountains and in the east slope of Crazy Basin. 

I have made no personal investigation of the ti tle 

or reoord of these olaims nor of the Lease and Option whicb you 

hold. It the projeot were to be followed up, suoh an examina

tion should be made by a oompetent attorney. However, I may say 

that I heve len own J. P. Cleator for over 20 years end oonsider 



G E ORGE M. COLVOCO RESS E S 

MIN I NG AN D METAL LURG I CA L E NGIN E ER 

"ft'U'M"B'0"'1:'I:1T,' ~1!f~ 

him a man of absolute integrl V • 

l?age 2. 

The eleva tim of these olaims 1:s around 3500' above sea 

level and the surfaoe forms low ridges and shallow gulohes, the 

rOOks being often exposed or soant1ly oovered with so11 on which the 

vegetation is confined to oaotus, oaK brush and various desert 

weeds and shrubs. 

The claims were looated or aoquired by J. P. Cleator 

over 20 years ago and have been developed by h1m and his assoo1ates 

at intervals. 

The 00 untry ro ok is ma1nly the uJltll ted Bradshaw and 

Yavapa1 sohist of pre-Cambr1an age out thru in plaoes by dykes of 

diorite and andesite and rhyolite porphyry. 

About a mile to the west of these olaims the fOrmat1on 

ohan~s to the Bradshaw gran1te and granodiorite. 

The ore bearing veins are filled largely w1th orushed 

wall rook and qwrtz 191 tb whioh are assool ated iron oxides and sul

phides, a little manganese and oooaslonally sane oopper oarbonate. 

The vallEs are praotioally all ln €pld generally found assoo1ated 

111 tb the iron and most frequently in the honey oombed quartz. The 

, iron and gold were probably deposi ted from solutlons whlch 

may have orlglnated from the granite or porphyry or from some 

magma whioh does not outorop on the surfaoe. The more persistent 

and valuable veins in this distrlot generally strike in a northerly

southerly direotion and are nearly vertloal but there is also another 

series of veins whioh strike more to the east and west and dip 
.. 150 to 50° from the horizontal. These last are probably 

of later origin and . some two miles to the east of Cleator ~uoh a 

vein is now being worked with profit at th e Golden Turkey Mine. 
on the Oleator property 

The western vein/whioh ruas /north and south thru the 'turkey 
;. 

Claim, I have deSignated as the main vein. It is nearly vertioal, 
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d1pp1ng about 750 to the east and has been developed by the South 

shatt (marked #2) wh10h 1s reported to have a depth of 115' but has 

been bulicheaded at a dep th of 47' blow w hioh 1 t oannot be examined. 

Another shaft (1/1) has been sunK on this vein about 1000' further 

north and bas a depth of 46'. 350' further to the north an adit 

drift has been driven for 115' on the ve1n ~ong the side C'£ a guloh. 

The vein in th1 s dr1ft is too olose to the surfaoe and to 0 badly 

ox1dized to furnis h muoh data. 

Examination of the aooessible port1ons of the two shafts 

and oertain outorops and surface p1ts leads me to conolude that the 

vein or ledge matter throughout a length of some 1500' has an average 

width of nearly 3' oomposed of orushed rooK, iron stained qUartz, 

often honeyoombed and mixed 1I1i th iron Oxide. But the pay streaK, -

whloh generally follows the hanging wall,- is never more than 12" 

and often less than 6" in w1dth oomposed of more solld quartz 

mixed wi tb but little gouge and wall rOOK. This ls a strong end 

p rsistent vein whioh is said to be traoeable on the surface for 

over a mile and it it were oonsistently mineralized to a suff'101ent 

value .. I be11eve that the showing would be attraotive. 

Tbe east vein is developed prinoipally by sha ft /13, (the 

mill shatt) 78' 1n depth on the inoline and sbatt #4 , 75* deep. Also 

by t 0 drifts olose to the said shafts and from 15 to 20' bela the 
I • • 

surfaoe. Thi s vein has. a. width of two feet of which the pay streak repre
s.ents only 3 to 6 inches . 

About 1000' southeast of the mill shaft(#3) a numb r of 

quartz veins outorop on a low hill and here a Mr. Tufts sunk a pit 

9' deep and put down a number of shallow p1ts and trenohes. 

The showing at tbi s poin t may be termed a quartz blow-out 

w1 tb the outorop of several veins interseoting ou th of the Tufts 

p1t. I was not favorably impressed with the possib1lities of this 

seotion of the property and sinoe the sgmple of the vein matter in 

the Tufts pit (#7) showed a value of only 0.35 per ton, I feel 

that it does not oall for further referenoe. 
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Disregarding the many surfaoe test pits and shallow outs, 

the total amount of development on these olaims may be figured at 

approximately 350· of shafts and winzes and 300' of dr1ft1ng and . 
orossoutt1nSi-allowlng 20.00 per foot for the shafts and $10.00 

per foot for the drifts, it seems that about 10,000 has altogether 

baen expended 1n underground or it in addlt10n to the oost of struotures 

and various pieoes of maohinery and equipment nona of which is now 

servioeable exoepting some small tanks. 

The pro duo t1 on of 0 re tro m the sao l81ms ha s almost all come 

trom the development work desoribed above although there has been 

a 11 ttle sto:ping along the east vei n from th e ino11ne sha tt (#3) and 

the drift Just north of the mill and aga1nfrom the edit tunnel whioh 

outs into the inolined shatt north of the road (#4~) Cleator alwaY8 

sorted his ore with some oare before shipping or milling and he 

mentions having shipped tWQ oar loads (probably 60 tons) whioh at 
A \ 

present prices would have had a value of about 40.00 per ten and 

of having milled altogether about 100 tons from whioh he reoovered 

gold whioh would have had a value of about 20.00 per ton at present 

prices. Oleator exhibited no reoords to SUbstantiate these figures , 

but I think: the t they may be aocepted end they oertainly do not con

vey a tavorabl impression of the future possibilities of the mine. 

MILL -
The Cleator mill looated olose to the mill shaft is a 

home-made affair wh1ohwould looally be termed a "hay-wire outfit . " 

It oonsists assenti ally of a sri zzley, small jaw orusher, Ellis ball 

mill (with aotual oapaoit,y of about 8 to 10 tons per day) amalgamating 

sluioe and plate followed by a Wilfley table. Cleator figured that 

he reoovered about 60% of the s::>ld values by amalgamat10n and he pro

duoed a small quanti ty of table conoentrat wi oh ran better than 
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tlOO per ton. He does not 8eem to have sampled his heads or tails 

and from an xam1na t1 on 0 f tb e ore I graa tly d oub t 11' as muoh as 

15~ of the gold 1s tree milling bu t Wi thout doubt a good reoovery 

could be made 1n a su1table mill equipped with plates and en effioient 

notation unit. ost of Cleator' milling was done during the past 

? years and be was obliged to d1soontinue due to shortage of water 

but it mus t also be apparent tha this costs of mining, sorting and 

milling (figuring labor at any ourrent scale of wages) were tar in 

exoess or the value of his output. 

If the development of this property sbould at any time 

justify the ereotion of an effio1ent mill of 25 tons or larger 

oa aci ty thi s should unquestionably be located olose to the workings 

and probably just west of the #2 shatt at wh1ch point there is a 

tavorable site with good ground ' tor "the storage of tail1ngs. The 

water supply would probably have to be pumped from Poland Creek orer 

a distanoe of some two miles and again at a head of about 600', but 

for a snall operetl 'oo this would be tar more eoonomical than building 

a road to any locatioo on Poland Creek and hauling the are and re

sultiIlg oonoentrates over a road tha t would be nearly 3 mlle 8 long. 

About one mile from Cleator a very exoellent 60 ton mill 

has reoently been ereoted at the French Lily ine at a oost of over 

$50,000 and Closed down after operating less than th~ee months. It 

this mill should be available either tor lease or purohase on 

tavorable terms it might be better y t to take advants€B of suoh an 

opportun1ty, but the above disoussion is not at all pertinent to 

the present situation and merely refleot my opinions in regard to 

the treatment of such are as might be found at some fUture time. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

The essen ti al oonoluslons at' any report or thl s nature 

must be mainly based upon the results of samples and I am attaohing 

-
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the oertificate of assay and a d€soriptlve list of the 13 samples 

which were taken in your presenoe. These results are obviously 

very dlsaPPoin tlng for hile I do not pretend that they refleot the 
J 

exact aver ag value of the ore, I am quite certain that, ooupled 

with my physioal inspeotion of the showings, they gl ve ample lntorma

ti on to permit a oonclusi ve approximet ion of its present an d probable 

future value and I am. oonfidant tha t the pioture 

ly ohanged by any number of additional samples. 

uld not be great-

The samples taken at depth aoross the full w1dtb of both 

the main vein and the inolined vein showed non-oommercial values, th 

highe at being 1.40 per ton. The samples whi oh lout in the pay 

streak of both of these veins across widths of trom 3" to 12" showed 

varying values from 0.70 to 8.40 per ton but even this highest 

value oonfined to a width of 5" would not p~ to mine and mill. 

Sample #10 hio h showed a value of 7.70 in #2 shaft over 

a width of 15" , was taken only 9' below the surfaoe and t the ve1n 

matter being highly oxidized, had probably been affected to some 

extent by seoondary enrichment. This material. lso. 1... too '"' 

low grade to pay. 

Sample #5 was taken fran a narro section of the vein 

whioh had obviously been enriohed from above end also by the inter-

seotion of a quartz stringer lying in a small oross-fault from whioh 

Cleator said that he had mined a little ore of very high grade . It 

was at this point that you previously obtained a samp1 whioh I am 

told ran about 1400 to the ton and this is not at all surprising 

far in nearly every Vein of this oharaoter there exist small pookets 

and stringers of very rich ore; but these usually represent such a 

very snall quantity of material that they have I1ttl or no bearing 

on the value of the mine. 
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On the other hand, 10 values in gold nd sometimes silver 

are found in a ~'eat number of v ins throughout oertain seotions of 

the Bradshaw oun tains and the long erosion of the r1g1nal surfaoe 

h s left the pres nt surface 00 ared wi th float-quartz, often oarry-

ing 8 Ii t tIe gold, and has also formed SLlall 

gold deposits 1n the gravel beds and benches of the oreeKS and 

r1 verse 

The abandoned pros ets end idle mines are oountless, -

as you he ve had an opportunity to see for your self ,- for it 1s 

only _here there has been a favorable oombination 01' geologioal 

and meohan! oal prooesses that oommeroial ore bodies hav been formed. 

Suoh a oombination v ry defi i tely does not appear to xlst on the 

olaims e t Clea tor. 

Judging. from the reoord ot produotion, results of samples 

and inspeotion c£ the surfaoe and underground sho inss, 1 t 1 s apparent 

that all past work has entirely failed to prove u any continuous 

body of high grade or evan of mill .... grade ore. A thre toot vein 

of 10.00 ore migh t be develop d and worKed wi th pl~or1 t on this 

PI' perty if tbe width and values were oons1stant over a substant1al 
. bere 

length. but the values ar practioally conf1ned to a pay str ale 

which will only average 5" in w1dtll and th1:sstreuK ~ould have to 

average at least 40.00 per ton to make tbe showing attraotive and 

justify development . 

Since it is y firm op1nion tm t even in the PEt! streak 

the only high grade material ooours in ~all pockets and bunches, the 

oase. in my Judgment, beoomes an tire ly hopeless. 

There 1s no commerci lore body proved or ev n indioated 

eith e Ql tbe surfaoe or <Dwn to a depth of nearly one hundr d f at 

and loan f1nd no reason to believe that any greater widths or better 

values are l1kely to be tound at greater depth. 

The entire projeot, tber.efore, becomes one of exploration 
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tor pay -ore and given the past reoord and present showing, auoh a 

prooedure oould only be ola ssed as the wildest kind of a mining gamble 

in which I believe that the ohances ot suooess would be extremely 

remote . 

A portion 0 f the wor k whioh has been done he re in the past 

appears to have been justified by th e surfaoe showing and the ohanoe 

that the two main veins would prove to oontain cOlllJl1arolal ore below 

the oxidIzed zone, but tb 1 s possibI11 W now seems to b ve been dis-

proved and it is signifioant that praotioally no further WOrK was 

done even after th e advance in the pr10e of gold nearly doubled the 

value of the ore . 

As the property stands today, it 1s quite worthle s and I 

oannot advl~e any further development. fherefore, I am regretfully 

forced to r oommend that you should relinquish your lease and opti on 

it neoessary and in any oe~e, make no turther expenditure on this 

property. 

GMC: 4F 

Exhibits attaohed 
Descr1pti on of Samples 
lue-pr1nt of Claims 

Yours very truly, 
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DESCRIPTION AND ASSAY OF SAMPLES FROM OLEATOR KID 

11 - Back or aortb 'tunal OIl _in ye1Jl of Gold Bar C.lala. 
Cut 40 t r-rom. port 1 of twmel across wld1ib ot 15-. 
auzed up !'Ock and on41ze4 ... In aa'\er. 

AU. I: Value • . a 

'2 .. Ifear botw. ot DOrtb abatt til .. Ill ... In (Shan 11.). 
At d ,tb .3' - .14t SO". 

13 - SWl.ar 100 Uon to 8 bu\ "ut only a.rosa the pay .u.a"_ 
1dth 12*. 

A, ... 5.60 

,. ""' r-th sbat"t on meill yein (Shatt 11) 25 t low c U.-. 
troll pay streak: only. 14th 12-. 

A • .60 

1i5 .. I ollned Gbnrt on E. Gin (Sb n 4) nor~ or road. 
Sha:t 18 75 t 48 P on 11\011ne. out at depth '129 and 
~or ' 1dth ot PIV tr it wbieh 1 only {» • 

Au. = 6.-40 

#& - Cut. b,.. Brookf. ~ 
and 1nollllB4 Bhet't 
.lett S" • 

• u.. lS1.20 

8 treak a~ J Wle t lon c4 ud! t 'WUl el 
f\ .) lOt below oller of abaft. 

'7 - 'furta piton Bed BeD Ola! 6 t bolo surtace • 
. 1dtil ~6". 

A .: ~O.35 

Ie - Soutil aha!' on _1 vein (Shatt la) a't (le:pth ,"" • 
(Shan. ulkbea4 d 't 47') 
cut oro.. y 1n ,,14 20* .. 

AU. • .'10 
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(shaft #2 ) 
110 - Aer088 aatn 'ftd.1l in aQI\b aba'tt./i'l below oollar. 

14tb 15-. 

AU. = .70 

#~l - 11 art liD011 e) on east in. (shaf t #3) 
CU\ 75' "lOW ooUe •• re ,. 1n 18 2"tf. wide. 
Bampl out o!1l:Ja 88 p ue k: -- 1 \b 6 ft • 

112 - Cut 50 t b 1 
14th S • 

Au.. = 

8.40 

(shaf t #3) 
r of 111 hst't/f' PIl1 at eat on17., 

".00 
shaft #3 ) 

113- From ar1tt ~~ veln neer 111 shaft/about 15' below 
IUll"race. 
-_pie ou across f\lU 1dih of ve1n • .hi 1 36". 

u. 

S11Yer in po at 
h h i -811 

Qo14 u ngu~d at · .00 pe ... 

abo.,. 0.10 ose. pel" ~Oll 
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have dlsou se4 th1s s1tuation 68 1t m1~t apply to tbat par'l-
o ulo r a.posl t. . 

I · ehould perb"pe ha, mentloned tb t t 1n1t1al 
oapttal inv tmeDt requlr d tor one of the ,ery large low-grade 
min 8 1 enor Qua eDd 1n the 08S8 or tbe Inspirat10n Oop r . 
Compal11 •• 17,000.000 W6 invest d tor explorat1on, 4evel.Opm nt, 
etrIpp1ns and equIpment b tore any pro uotlon of ore w made. 
Th lnl tial in, 8t nt 1s n turally 'ry uoh 11 r ben 
only email tonno 1s to b b ndle4 tro 8 00 ar ti'e1, 
narrow vein 'but 1 t is rerol1 II t to undertek n" m1nlng pro
Jeots 1 thout a 01 um oapi tal ot 26,000 nd 1t 8 oonoentrating 
mill ust b buI1t .to treat the low r grade or , tbe oost ot 

uch a mill 080 r ugbly be ttgur d a about 1,000 r ton ot 
dally oapacity. or xample. a 50 ton 111 1s likely to 008t 
about 50,000 it new qu1pmen t 1 purch 8 d. 0 t1mes 1 t 1s 
poss1ble to reduo tb1 xpens by ouring sood seoond hand 
maohinery. 

Tn treat.m nt ot various types ot or 119 a fairly 
complIcated proo clUJ." wh10b oaAnot be expla1ned without SOl1l8 
lnto a gr a deal ot ctet 11 but I may say ttlat past expert noe 
h 8 tabl1ebed oertain tlntt thode or prooedure tor 
,ar1ous t,yp ot nd th e re now 1n use by praotioall, 
allot the 1 r and GUOO satul oomp nioa. In m JUdSJllent. 
it is yery un ••• e tor any new oonoern to attempt to lmprov. 
upon t tendsrd praot1oe ~ 1 their bop • on untrled 

thod or n w11 In, nted maohin 8 01 thou 1n ·tbe OQur e ot 
op ra on, 1mpro, nt 1n preo 10e wl11 11 turall.J suss-at them
eelYe 0 ott n be pat 1n 0 praotical Uao aft r ouff1 01en' 
100 1 1n e t1ga'tlon and xper1 ent haa b en oarr! don. . 

11 X'. tb 014 occurs oleen and 1n uttl01 •• tlJ 18 rge 
grai or nugset • 1t 0 n mo t asl1, be reoovered 1n alU10 • 
qulppe4 1 tb rl ttles or ·by tb e of quio k sllver 1n th 

o1'u log equ1pment or 1n Itl10es or 'tabl whioh tollow the 
orusbing. It th 801d 1s xtremely tIne (flour 14) or 1t 1t 
1 1ntimately oomb1ned w1 th other II1n8r818 sucb 6S lron ulpb14e. 
1 t 1 otten neoe s ry to r sort to {nor coJllpli0 t« thode ct 
tr 8 . t uOh • cy I~e or flotatIon. but ln eaoh 080e ~be 
etallurgy 01' an lndlv1dual are mu t be stu41 d In the 

manner tb t 8 dootor "ould tudy the ympioma ot 8 pet1 nt be
tore att ptlng to pr 80rlbe remedy. 

It 1 ·rar ly adYla&bl to tt mpt to oonoentr te hlgb 
1noa los 8 1n oonoentratlon are gen 1"8111 gre.ter 

smelter' cllar end It 1s the Us &l pr80t10 to sort 
hi 86 tor dlreot eh 1pment to 8 8mel ter and to .en4 

o r g1" de ore to 8 mill. In the dlstriot around Ole8t~r 
I ould y rou 11 the t all ore of en • rag v lue 1n exoe •• 
ot' 30.00 p ton b d b tt r b lp d to th 1t r and the 
10 r grade t rial should b ooncent 1'& ted. a Swains, ot ootE'.e, 
t & t 1 t oocur 1n e~rt101 ot quan t1 ty to J atl1'y a conoeD. trator. 



Mr. David C. Brooks 
Piloenlx, Ar1zona 

Dear Kr. Brooks: 

7ebruary ana. li38 

In re6e~G to varlous matters whioh haye come up 1~ 
our cODYersa.t1oD, tbe tollowing notes may be ot 1nterest. 

It is absolutely impos8ible to intelligently estimate 
the oosts of m1nl1!lg work and the probable prot'1ts or 1088 
w1 thout 8 4a:r$tul investIgation of tbe actual physical oondi
tions ot a partlcul.1lT ·mine and the manner in 1illoh the P81 
ore ocours. 

You have. doubtless" read of the so oalled porphyry 
copper m1nes suoh as tne Utah Copper and InspIration wbere 
an entire mountain ot m1neralized rook oan be mined w1th 
ste m shovels or b.Y a system Ene"nas ca.lng. In these ore 
bo41es the c.opper 1s disseminated t.hrougb an enormous mass 
of P Dphyry roolt whloh oontains teas or even hWl4reds of 
mill10ns ot tons.. The value ot suoh ore 1s trequen t17 not 
in excess of ,2.00 per ton )aut ainlng end mil11ng on 'the sca~e 
of 20 or 30 thousand tons per dey oan be done tor 1.00 per 
ton or less end atter adding the oost of smelting the ooncen
trates and marke't1ng the re8ult~llg oopper., 8 substentl al prot1t 
1s der1 ved sinoe tbe total oos t of produoing oopper trom Utah 
or the Phelps Dodge j .. pbyry IUne in AJO, 1s between slx and 
seyen cents per pount. 

A aom81lbatslm11ar oondlt1on exists 1n aome of tbe 
'fe17 large f!P 14 IBines . such 8S the Homestate or Alaska-J'uneau 
where ore with a 1'81ue ot be\ween 3.00 and .4.00 per ton can 
be mined w1 tb sub stant1 sl. proft t • 

At the other extreme, we have dis1r,1ots suoh as Cobalt. 
Ontar10 or some ot the camps 1,n Colorado and Beyada where the best 
values r~ tound 1n extremely narrow "81ns. aomeUe only one 
ineb, in . w1dth and oonfined t009mparat1vely srnal~. shoots. Under 
Bloh . cond! tl one the development alld mining costs ar.e extremely 
h1 sh, sometimes running seyeral undred dollars per ton, but when 
tbe 'Value of the . ore produced 1s 'Well in eIoeSS of the coet, as 
1 t was at Cobal t., such operat1.ons are 81so yery prot1 tab-)e • 

Between tbese t1l0 extremes a great majorl ty of the 
operating and developing lode mines contain veins whtcb 'tarr 
In width trom one toot to 15 or twenty taet, but again the 
oost ot operatIon 1s largely depend.nt upon the wldtb or 'Vein 
matter sinoe 1t 1s impossible to stope witb maob1aes tor a 
wldth of less tilen three teet end 1t the "81084 are contlned to 
8 lx inch pay streak. it is obY1ous thst tlve times 88 much 
waste material must be broken and hoisted tor every ton of ore 
produoed. On page" of my report on the Cleator property. I 
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~me ot the mne in Arlzon re BOW runnlng tb lr 111118 OIl 
he 4& .hlob 111 a. a trOt'l 20 4011 r to 30 dollar per 
ton but most of tbe s 11e1" 2Il1ne are aonoentrat1ng ore 
wbloh w1ll a.v 1"8 trom 10 to 2O;per toft and tbeporphyl'7 

. OO ?r r5. or oourse tare oone tr tlng uab low 1" grade mater
ial. • 

You bave a ked m OOBO rll1ng th ranoh Ll ine 
10h in 1. 3& obt lned a GOY; rnment loan ot 85,000 .. 10th wh10b 

an exoellent mill W oonstruoted, but tb aill only op r ted 
tor two or thr JIlonth betore the 00 pony got into finano1al 
trouble ana bot b ml n4 m111 htl va stno be n «l t1 11 1d • 

It 18 my inform tion til t thl. mlne .. e r 1 blJ 
ted ~ . oonte1 n 13 ,000 ton ot 10 or block 4 out an4 
to mine and tb t it s bell v d th t 8 lUuoh 1 ger 

q antt ty ot similar terlal would sUb quently e dev ope4. 
Untor'unat ly. th a re nt bet. en tb R. F. C. anO the oomp'Q1 
" hioh operat d t h!. prop rtf, did not provld ttl t any portlon 
or the loen oould b us d fot' turth r develonment or t~ 
oonne,,'1n up t W14er ound working ill Bueb nn r tbe t 
th a.'11abl ore could b oonomioally ken to th main bolatltg 
shatt and - ino. the oporatQr had no otb r tund of their own 
available. they q uiOkly ran into 4ebt no QOuld not obt in 
or d1t e1 th r trom the Government or other partie whiob woulc1 

1'1111 t tbem to oont1nu.e. 

1 belt v tbet it an dd1 tlon 1 25,000 b d b en 
... 11 ble tor d velopment and ork:lng expene • th t tbe IIl1ne 
Goula probably b ve oontin d to operate 1 t prot1t 8 long 
88 th 0 1 t d nd 1t 1 ht b TO It pt on ln etinitely 1t 
new ore be d b en dev lop d. but 1 t 1 b r4 to und rstand hOI 
anyone oould b v~ advanced 85,000 tor th operat1on at 8 alne 
in whioh net protit of only prox1mately'0,OOO W8 4etlnit 
ly assured. 

I honld h Vi modlt1ed in reter no to 
the relet1v val us of m.1111n~" d lt1ng 0 by 6 ylng tbat 
there r 8ny prop rtl whle} f1nd 1t adv nt oue to hlp 
comper tlve1y 1 s r d or to e alter 0 etla 8 ~en tbe 
or does not oarry or than 12 or 15 per ton. Th1 $ may be 
due to th s U q uant1 ty ot tb pro ®.o t1 on hi oh ould not 
Justify 8 m111 or to the dittlcul tor ot 00 no ntratlQ lth. 
gOOd. r oovery or to th t ot t . t eltel's w111 an times give 
exoeptionally low rat 8 tor 0 rte1.n ola 80 ot ore th t have 

-"bat 18 Icnown a8 8 f1 uxlns • 1ue. 

I trust t b t tb abo" h 8 ven you til 1ntormatlo.o. 
"bloh 70 4.&1re4. 

I remaln. 
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Mr. Dav1d C. Brooks 
33 Oran berry Street 
Brooldyn. Ne'il York: 

Dear Mr. Bro oe: 

february l.8th. li38. 

I am very sorry to h ¥'e missed you gen you re
turned tbrough PhoeAlx but 8 you were advised, I was 811Q" 
on a mine examination in the southeast corner 01' the State 
tram whioh I dId not return to Phoenix unt1l ednesday 
evening" 

I am glad that you hed an 1nterest1ng vis1t in 
tte vioinity of Prescott and certainly bcb.pe that Btme or 
tbe pro pert! as w hi cb you lnves tlga ted will turn out to be 
winners and profitable to you and your assooiates. 

I canno t q ut te place the par t1 cular m1ne Vlh1. ch 
attraoted you Bl. thougb I seem to recall George Koblburner 
but do not remember just wbere he was work1ng. 

I shall. of cour sa. be very glad to examine" tbis 
or 'Sly other properties it you and your assocla tea desl,re 
to bave me do so and Call. malte tl'B proper arrangements and 
DO 40ubt I will hear from lOU on this matter at 8 later 
date. 

I do not understand rrom your letter wbether you 
left any samples at the Ar120ne Assay OttioG, but I note 
that you d1d leave some ~1th r_ Hugp 1n Prescott whicb I 
oan seoure from him at e later date it you end your fr1ends 
are going to do anything further. 

It was a real pleasure to have ma4e.y,our personal 
acquain tsnoe end I am sinoerely 801'1"31 tha t I could not 
make a more "favorable report on the Ii ttle pro arty at 
Cleator. However, it 18 by no meens easy to piok winners 
in the m1n1ng game aDd olle has to keep on trying untIl lucK: 
flnallyturns their wer-

I hope the t yo had a pleasant return journey to 
the East and the t you may sometime be coming thin way aga1n. 

Yours very truly. 

GMO:mf 
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